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Serial Number 71-72-10
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
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RECEIVE D

FACULTY SENATE

UNIVERSITY OF R. i.

BILL

UtC151~fl

Adopted by the Faculty Senate
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

TO:

President Werner A. Baum

FROM:

Chainman of the Faculty Senate

1.

The Attached Bl LL, titled

Calendar Committee Report No. _1_ _ _ _ __

is forwarded for your consideration.
2. , The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

4,

5.

This BI LL \'la s adopted by vote of the Facu J ty Senate on ---'-7_1-_1_2-:.-:-"-9--:----(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate•s By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on 71-12-30
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specif i c dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Trustees, it will not become effectiv until approved by the Board.
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TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University
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1.

Returned.

2.

Approved

3.

(If approved)
necessary.
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Disapproved-------------In my opinion, transm i ttal to the Board of Regents is not

\}/ tSj1(date)
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Form Revised 6/71
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ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO": ··· ·

· Chairman of the Board of Regents.

·FROM.; ____ . ...Ihe....Unfversl ty President
1 • .·· FONarded. . 2.

Approved.
--------~~~~·~<~·-----~
'·'~;--~~
(date)

------~~~~------------·/s/
President

--- - --- --------------- - -~---.------~--------------------~---------------- ---------------------

ENDORS9{ENT 2.•
... Chairman. -of the. Facu,ty Senate·

TO:

FROM: . . . . "--- Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President.
1." · Forwarded,. - ...

----~~--------------~/s/

(date)

(Office)
- -- -- - - - - - --- .- - - - - - - - - - - -- -·- ____ .._ __ -! _______
___________________________
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ENDORSEMENT j ,

TO:

Cnalnnan :of the Faculty Senate

FROM: ·

The Univer's ity .President

1.

Forwarded from· the Chairman of the Board of Regents.
i ,,

' -~· 1 . ' ~ .

(date)
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------------~------------·Is/
President

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------Original· l"eceived . and forwarded to the Secretary of . the Senate and Registrar for
fi 1 ing · in the .Archives of the University.
(date)

--~------~~----------~/5/
Chainman of the Faculty Senate
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University of nhode Island
Faculty Senate Calendar Committee Renort No. I
1971-72

The Calendar Committee

recomment~s

that the 1972 Svmmer Session Calendar

be changed to re.ad as follows:
First Five-Week Term:
Second Five-Week Term:
Re:

June 26-.Tuly 29
July 31-Se))temher 1

Dean Woods indicates that tl1ere has heen increasing nressure for
this change from nublic school tead,ers l4ho constitute a large
sepment of the Summer Session enrollment and, more esnecially, due
to the availahilitv of administrative computer facilities
of enro llr!len t can he

proces~:dng

expcd i tell.

Respectfully suhfT'itted:
Ernest Calverly
Robert Netter
John Parker
Pohert Rainvelle
Ed.na Steeves
,Jeannette Crooker, Chairman
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